
THIS WEEK AT BCHS

Belonging, Excellence, Accountability, Respect, Safety

June 28 - June 30

(For archived Newsletters please click here)

Please check our “This Week at BCHS” posted on our website along with an up to date
BCHS Events Calendar https://bchs.crps.ca/

With rapid change thrust upon students, families and teachers, the
2020/21 school year will be one for education stakeholders globally to reflect on.  Locally, at
BCHS we ended our school year in the strong tradition of the BEARs.   A key tradition in our
school is the annual school based awards assembly.

This year, on the last day of classes, students were recognized for leadership, community
contributions, and extra curricular involvement in a schoolwide virtual assembly.  We also
shared a multimedia yearlong reflection that reminded us how much BCHS accomplished this
year.

The most telling indication of the climate and priorities in our school came from student
acceptance during our awards ceremony.  Students acknowledge that we are a community of
learners who work to support, challenge and celebrate one another. The achievement, grace
and thoughtfulness of our students affirm that our collective future is indeed a bright one.

As a reminder, the first day of school for the 2021/22 school year is on Monday August 30th.
You can find a 2021/22 CRPS calendar here for your reference and planning next year.

Report Cards

Parents, please note, you will only have until the end of July to access and download this year's
digital version of the report card through the PowerSchool Parent Portal. It will not be archived
there from year to year and will be unavailable after the end of July.

https://bchs.crps.ca/about/newsletters
https://bchs.crps.ca/calendar
https://www.crps.ca/download/344933


Graduation

We are excited to honour and celebrate our Banff Community High School Graduates again at
the Banff Springs Hotel.  This year, because of AHS gathering restrictions, we will be running
two separate ceremonies at 10:00 and 1:30 on Tuesday June 29.  Because we are hosting two
separate ceremonies, we will be producing a video for families to share the event.

Thank you to our students, families, staff and community partners for working together to create
a memorable graduation of the class of 2021.

Returning Resources

Students please ensure that you return all of your library materials, textbooks and chromebooks.
These were due back  on the last day of classes, Wednesday June 23. If you still have
resources out, please return them before June 30.

Please see attached the attached link for the Monthly Activity Calendar from the Town of Banff’s
“Get Out,” program.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16rvzoUX3Rt93_Z6NuyeFLFTUDnt5I5psKBHx3QUn6nk/edit?usp=sharing


Please see attached a list of resources that youth can access for Mental Health supports over
the summer.

Summer School

CRPS will again be offering summer school courses for this July.  This year, courses are being
offered to students who need to do either credit recovery, or upgrading.  Registration for
Summer School will open on May 1.  Please use the following link to Summer School
Registration.

CRPS Homestay Program - Hosts needed 2021/2022

Our homestay families are an integral part of the International Student Program. CRPS is now
accepting host applications for the Homestay Program for the 2021/2022 school year.
Remuneration of $1,025 is paid monthly per student. CRPS has COVID-19 protocols that
international students must follow prior to arriving and upon arrival, including a mandatory
14-day quarantine period. For more information please click here.

School Fees

A reminder to please check your PowerSchool Parent Portal account to ensure all fees are paid
in full. Debit or credit card payments can be made online through your Parent Portal
https://powerschool.crps.ca/public/. Please ensure to use this link and not the PowerSchool App
which doesn’t work with our system. If you have any questions about School Fees, please
contact Joanne Geyer by email at joanne.geyer@crps.ca.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lQ9r6XEETEQ7gjOhly0PFvqI-mioLF9O/view?usp=sharing
https://www.crps.ca/programs/summer-school
https://www.crps.ca/programs/summer-school
https://www.crps.ca/programs/international-student-program/about-our-program
https://powerschool.crps.ca/public/
https://powerschool.crps.ca/public/


Grade 12s – Remember to move your data

Click Here for the link to the slide

2020-2021 School Calendar

The Week Ahead:

Monday, June 28

● Organizational Day for Staff

Tuesday, June 29

● 10:00 - 12:00 Graduation Ceremony #1 at the Banff Springs Hotel
● 1:30 - 3:30 Graduation Ceremony #2 at the Banff Springs Hotel

Wednesday, June 30

● Last day of school for Staff

Some Key Dates you do not want to miss.

● August 30th - First Day of School for Students

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GhRjRO8q1rQ1zibp2RHtwxXOkgtBkgvHdmiW7wxsjtw/edit#slide=id.g96083f8145_4_89
https://bchs-crps.rallyonline.ca/download/347049


Missing important happenings at BCHS, but are awash in emails? Find information through
one of the medium listed below. Get connected, become involved.

● Follow us on Facebook (here)
● Join us on Twitter for quick updates. https://twitter.com/bchsbears?lang=en
● Follow us on Instagram. https://www.instagram.com/bchs_banff/
● Check out our Daily School Announcements here.
● 2020/2021 Student/Parent Handbook is here. Find important BCHS dates such as

parent/teacher interviews, course change information, exams and much more.

Upcoming

● Some universities are now offering virtual tours and open houses … Please check with
Ms. Breymann for more information.

● Parents please ensure you can log on to Parent Portal. Look for the PowerSchool
Quicklink our school website or click here. This is where you will access daily updates on
your student’s marks and attendance, school fees and more. Final term report cards are
also shared with you through Parent Portal and are not mailed out from the school.

**  Alberta Education has now made student access to their official transcript of marks available
to all grade 10- 12 students available through a myPass account (myPass.alberta.ca). Grade 10
marks will first appear after the first semester.

News

Bow Valley Settlement Services Information June Newsletter - click here.

Follow the link to view the Highlights from the Public School Board Meetings.

**In response to parent feedback to make the "This Week" more streamlined we have moved
much of the recurring information such as how to Pay School Fees, Excuse Absences, Get a
Transcript of Grades etc... to this HOW TO page. We hope this helps. Please feel free to contact
the Principal Chris Rogers (chris.rogers@crps.ca) with feedback or suggestions or use our
feedback link here.

https://www.facebook.com/BCHSBears/
https://twitter.com/bchsbears?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/bchs_banff/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GhRjRO8q1rQ1zibp2RHtwxXOkgtBkgvHdmiW7wxsjtw/edit?ts=5f4d1503#slide=id.g81aace6823_1_0
https://bchs.crps.ca/download/347893
https://powerschool.crps.ca/public/
https://public.education.alberta.ca/PASI/myPass
https://mailchi.mp/954b05128389/your-june-2021-newsletter-is-here
https://mailchi.mp/9e46bfa3b12b/your-may-2021-newsletter-is-here
https://www.crps.ca/board-of-trustees/board-meetings
https://forms.gle/G5ypcMfJ2MCkNn5z7

